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SWIMM 11INO.. lahjor.ý The înosù commni 'cause of erailip motions per-fect]y by tlieir use is nearly
E!!!ii u the legs amis i due to ignorance of alaE[ tiiiiii iitiWiit thein. A botter way

f T] t of ism =n m ________mormer--ctof these simple pmr: neations Do s this ; Te tmimrei stands on a boator dock

D Th Tr Df . TEPRNESINElDCAINADARCLUE

ie ar o winnning ni oving _onot go into the water soonier than two or loldiig a pole fron which a lne 'oes to a
thro. h the watcr. Sw imuing isnot naturl three hours after a hcarty neal, as it inter-
tognan, as lie as less lung Space to float the feres wvith digestion and nullifies any good to

dead weight cf the limbs and head than most b obtained by the exercise. Fori begi .- iers
i aiiials.< Thèrefoie, the different w-ays te - especially: Do net sta in the water too -

ap'ly nú pcYlar force and keep the body long. Ten minutes or at nmost tweity vill
afloat must be acquired. The art of:swin- bini by her frantic. efforts to elin.o him. be enough for one iot accustomed to the .

mingisprobablyco-existentwith he'hIlan Happily this las been conmideed lateyears water.'
race. Man bemg mn thc most primitive state i New Yorky aid tlie free swiminingbatls Walk gently into the water breast-deep, -
the nost ini tative of animals, would acquire for:both sexes have not only eduented a gel- wet the head aud neck with. the hiands,. lie
thenotions and skill unecessary to self-pro- :ration of .xperts a Ion t1ýt . c.h o l o downl genitly on the belly, hîoldiinghea ]d aId padded b lot buekle no t too tightly around

iost exposed to the perils of the ater, but neck wellup, keeping thi eyes ixed upward. the waist of the îpuil. le ca then give

liavebeen tlinieans of conserviig th5public Strie Out ivth both feet fron the bottoi, the pupil what little support is necessary to

lealth iii a marked 'degree. Évry day in allay his fear of siiiking, and instruet lii ns
the. papers wese ac;oinits of persons be- to the novoiîeiets of the liiibs. This plan

ing savel front drowning. To-day the is used with success by many professors.

niewsboy or bootback of a dozen su ers,ing, floating, swiming on the back, on

waiting his tiun to get into the free bath, the side, &c., are all casily learned afLer the

saves a comirade -who has fa1llen off the dlock; pupil lias acquired the mecthod dlescribed.

to-morrow the unifornel lioiceinaî: risks above.

his own. life to save the ivoi iesuicide A recent English writer well says, Manî is
oraî the hîelpless. jinebriate. Upon flic only annal that drowiis uniieeessarily.

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t dooilIfl pn nur e(as S0 becaluse the lciiowviedgCe lie ougblt.
you will nearly always find lie is a graduate :t

of the New York 'iocks or tle free swiu- to iossess ioes not come to his xescue, as
gbalîs.. . oes the instinct of the brute. A dog or a

There are several methods of swinming, borse, or any other quadruped, when it fmuls

~pulson tln ongh the water by watching the tie inost oimon is, forward on the belly, itself out of its depth, swhns away with its
ianinals hvlio neariy all swiiu naLurally. Ji leinig illustrated by the accomnpanying cuts. head above water, and usually gets safe to.

thpre-histoicagcwe finthelake-dwelers The theory of swinnning depends upon the land. Man, not finidingnliiiselfii ls iatural

in vixterand chose flhe water as the safest sip riciple that.if a force pappliedto osition, is filled.with terror, stretcles his

plce e òerct their dwelgs, and Nierc no l-i-;arihauds out of the water, whiclh helps hiiiî to

doubt proficient in sw Ing ais. the * t th same hee shoing.the hands forward sink, or aplenss inouth to screanm, whiclh
'inde. id nîi.vliied. nations whio liEve -Ji . lus,ru watr uncie naionsiio ive by abi1-to-pahn, te the falliongt fth a r fills his lungs ith water instead c f air. The

the ad wt r e semni.. apiioiion sin their! swecp;tie arns around. not quite a quarter result is obvious. If we%'o could onily have
a>its, and are equally at home on sea or circle: (ns secn in illustration) turning the faith in the natuial buoyancy of lhe body,

ahn of the hand gradually outward to get anu. when cast unexpectedly upoin the water,

As swimnniing is aîcaltîy exercise an pacthe larget piilling poéwýi againist the water, remnin passiVly upon it, wiith te mouth

sant amusement, and as mproficiency gives the the arms are drawn back quickiy, clbows tightly closed, mny lHves Iigit be saved

expert the power to save his own li fe as well close te the ribs bands together as before that are now ainnually lost.-lllustraied

asthil ives of others,the acquirement of the foet drawn up as close to t he body .as pos- CitnWee.

tliiihiiol lie encouragediby parents, teachers, sible, and the motions repeated as before.
land ailso by the autho:ities. In Fraiice it is Thé stroke of the feet should be in time
conisidered * a necessary part of the boy's with the pulling sweep ef the iands, to get
edu'cation, aid thc regular soldier is traiined tie niost speed -with the least waste of

pto si, not oinly that he may.save iilself strength.: The stroke of the feet should b
:itdomurades, uthoemiore usefuliii buildinagsoaaise e li dowiard, thiereby litting the

n1o fl*(I'ý teîb iig 'se

bridges and al.othÉer worlk ii the water inci- breast upward and making the breathin
dentai te military.lifo. ny body, itwillmoveinthedirectionwhere casier. Don't try te do tee much atone

niales ean anud do learnto swim as easily there is the lenst resistance. This is secn in lessfn ! If yoe can swiin'thcc strokes
ales thir.physical educationhloul the motion of vessels and; takes pli.ce liiwithout going under,i is a fair start.

'no. ho called complete until tley have becn sVimniing,.:whether the anina b man, greatimany lcoù discouraged aud say,
taui ht to swic ecause the expert aleq or fish. Directi .a to " OhI canIt learn' to strike out right; I can't

iswNunio à often drownted in ie atteipt to acquire the. rt have been' elaborated until kep' time with my legs and armis.' The
a c to fe'l enshe does otkion -io -c the personsvio cannot swinis appalled'b.y bese i.amnple of a natural swinuner is the
tsuport hsf the water, and crippl teirnunber, and concudes it niust l>p a frog. , Catch 1e and pât ii in a tub of 7

very difilcult thing to do,anid tierofore droads water or an aquarium-tank, and le wi

the watei and iinver tries-to learn. . teach you moreabout the way te do it easily
caution Do net" mli-ess i dash'inte tbafall the professais of swinning. Thre

thewater'after. a long walkorrun,or hen ar1n"ny appliànces, suîch as life-belts, cork-

much hîeated. -Do not enter te wvater-when jackets, inflated bladders, &c.,. recommended
- the stonacli is entirely empty nor whei yeu as nids in learniig te swin . Thcy; shoîuld

- are fatigudby ither bard umental orphysicl ntbe used, as the perso learning even the


